2013 California State Games BMX Results
Olympic Training Center, Chula Vista
July 27, 2013

7 Girls Class:
1st-Keiley Shea
2nd-Gianna Davila
3rd-Manning Merten

9 Girls Class:
1st-Brooke Craft
2nd-McKenna Merten
3rd-Ashlynn Wilson

10 Cruiser Class:
1st-Nate Luna
2nd-Caleb Holland
3rd-Parker Goulart

36-40 Cruiser Class:
1st-Jesus Felix
2nd-Octavian Hathorn
3rd-Deane Hamilton

6 Novice Class:
1st-Justin Duncan
2nd-Derin Merten
3rd-Lucas Hughes

8 Novice Class:
1st-Thomas Rankin
2nd-Quinten Phillippi
3rd-Ambra Tygart

11 Novice Class:
1st-Chico Fernandez
2nd-William Burcks
3rd-Saul Fernandez

6 Intermediate Class:
1st-Kellen Morton
2nd-Preston Tygart
3rd-Gunner Parker

8 Intermediate Class:
1st-Logan Smith
2nd-Elijah "Buck" Nielsen
3rd-Zane Vonbergen
9 Intermediate Class:
1st-Òomas Anderson
2nd-Dylan Tucker
3rd-Josiah Fellows

16 Intermediate Class:
1st-Gabriel Flores
2nd-Paul Terrel
3rd-Anthony Calahan

7 Expert Class:
1st-Brayden Croteau
2nd-Jayce Patin
3rd-Kody Goff

9 Expert Class:
1st-Maison Duncan
2nd-Tyler Knight
3rd-Nate Luna

10 Expert Class:
1st-Christopher Meyn
2nd-Caleb Holland
3rd-Brady McMichael

11 Expert Class:
1st-Zachary Vonbergen
2nd-Jaydin Wenc
3rd-Joel Williams

12 Expert Class:
1st-Riley Shea
2nd-Miles Phillippi
3rd-Brandon Talley

17-18 Expert Class:
1st-David Williams
2nd-Cameron Stow
3rd-Julian Hoefer

Track Team Champion: Chula Vista BMX